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ABSTRACT
Shortening power and related properties of lard as affected by
substitution of elaidinized lipid were investigated.

Pastry wafers were

prepared with shortenings of 0, 40, 60 and 8Q·percent levels of substi
tution of elaidinized lipid for lard.

The shortenings were analyzed by

gas-liquid and thin-layer chromatography.
fats and melting points were determined.

Penetrability of the worked
Breaking strength of the wafers

was measured on a Bailey Shortometer and indexes to flakiness and shrink
age were determined.
flavor.

Judges scored wafers for tenderness, flakiness and

Extent of oxidation was estimated with a thiobarbituric acid

(TBA) test.
The major component of the four shortenings was Cl8:l fatty acid,
ranging in concentration from 5 1. 1 to 63.4 percent.
of trans monoene ranged from Oto 56 percent.

The concentration

Penetrability of shorten

ing increased with level of substitution of elaidinized lipid and tended
to increase with the extent of working of the fat.

Wafers from the un

substituted shortening had lower breaking strength values than those
from the substituted shortenings.

Judges scored wafers from the unsubsti

tuted shortening as most tender but also considered those from the first
increment of elaidinized lipid to be tender.

Wafers from shortening

substituted at the 40 percent level were most flaky as indicated by in
dex to flakiness values.

Most shrinkage occurred in wafers of shorten

ings substituted at the 40 and 60 percent levels.
iii

Judges did not detect

iv
any effect on flavor.

TBA numbers indicated that wafers prepared

with unsubstituted shortening were more susceptible to oxidative de
terioration than those containing elaidinized lipid.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

The major source of shortening has changed from animal to vege
table in the United States.

The per capita consumption of lard dropped

from 12. 0 lb in 1920 to 7.6 lb in 1966.

In the same period, the per

capita consumption of vegetable shortenings increased from 7. 6 to 12.6
lb (USDA, 1968c).
genation.

This change was made possible by the process of hydro

In 1967 the annual produc·tion of hydrogenated shortenings was

4, 432 million pounds which was only 7 1 percent of the maximum capacity
in the United States.

Construction was under way in 1967 to increase

the capacity by 77 1 million pounds (USDA, 1968b).
During the commercial process of hydrogenation, elaidinization
may occur as well as hydrogenation of the unsaturated fatty acids.
Hydrogen adds at the double bond and allows the molecule to rotate
freely.

A second hydrogen can add, resulting in saturation, or a hydro

gen can·be removed and a double bond reformed in either the cis or trans
configuration (Allen and Kiess, 1955).

The term "elaidinized" is applied

to fatty acids with double bonds in the trans configuration.
Using infrared spectrophotometry, Mabrouk and Brown ( 1956) found
common margarines and shortenings to consist of 22. 6-4 1. 7 percent trans
isomers.

In 1967 Americans consumed 2, 160 million pounds of vegetable

shortening (USDA, 1968a).

Assuming 20-40 percent of the shortening to

be in trans configuration, Americans would consume 2. 2-4. 3 lb trans
isomers per capita.
1
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A search of the literature revealed no information on the func
tional properties of elaidinized fats as used in food products, except
for Ostrander's ( 1968) study of pastry.

Ostrander studied shortening

power in pastry of laboratory elaidinized oleic acid and triolein sub
stituted for varying proportions of non-elaidinized lipid.

In order to

have all of her shortenings in the same physical state, she used them at
an elevated temperature (42 ° C) .

One of her recommendations for further

study of elaidinized lipid was the use of shortenings that are solid at
room temperature.

The availability of commercially prepared elaidinized

lipid now makes it possible to study the effect of elaidinized lipid on
sensory qual�ties of pastry as well as on breaking strength.

II.

REVIEW OF LITERA'TIJRE

Definition and Evaluation of Shortening Effect
Fisher (1933) described shortness as the quality of baked products
which makes them tender and easy to crush or break.

Davis (1921) stated

that the best shortening agent was that material which when incorporated
into a dough produced a baked product with a minimum breaking strength
and a minimum crushing strength.
Davis (1921) devised a shortometer to measure breaking strength
of crackers and cookies.

Breaking strength or crushing strength was the

force required to break or crush the product being tested.

Bailey

(1934) modified the Davis Shortometer so that the degree of depression
of the spring on a household scale indicated the load required to break
a wafer.

Force was applied by a small motor.

Davis (1921) found lard to be the best shortening agent of the
fats and oils he tested; therefore, he selected lard as the standard.
Shortening power of other fats and oils was compared to that of lard and
relative breaking strengths calculated.

Harvey (1937 ) preferred the term

relative breaking strength to relative shortening power because shorten
ing power is affected by other properties that are independent of break
ing strength.
The complex nature of the dough.results in difficulty in achieving
consistent breaking strength values.

Lowe et al. (1938) found that in

herent day-to-day variation caused highly significant differences in breaking
3
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strengths, although these were not as great as the differences attrib
uted to different fats.

Rolling half of each lot of pastry separately,

Hornstein et al. ( 1943) found a significant difference between the
breaking strengths of wafers from the two �ollings as well as between
wafers from different lots.

Harvey ( 1937) devised a method for extru

sion of the dough instead of the usual rolling.

The extruded wafers had

more uniform breaking strengths and shrank less than rolled wafers.
Attempts have been made to relate sensory evaluation of tender
ness to breaking strength.

Harvey ( 1937) reported that measurement of

relative breaking strength was more sensitive than sensory evaluation.
Twenty-three percent of the scorers did not detect the difference between
wafers with relative breaking strengths of 100 and 16 1.

Hornstein et al.

( 1943) found that judges' estimation of shortening power differed from
breaking strength.

Mathews and Dawson ( 1963) stated that sensory tender

ness scores were influenced by textural characteristics.

Pastry wafers

that were flaky were scored tender.
Factors Affecting Texture and Shortening Effect
In flour mixtures such as pastry, fats modify the formation of
the gluten structu�e causing changes in tenderness and texture.
fat, a flour dough would bake to a hard mass.

Without

The fat acts to prevent

the gluten strands from cohering in a continuous mass.

Fat, because it

is immiscible with other ingredients, spreads and separates the gluten
strands.

In pastry relatively complete distribution of the shortening

in the flour results in a tender or short product.

Less complete
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distribution of the shortening promotes flakiness.

Platt and Fleming

(1923) described a dough as a system of colloids and crystalloids,
partly in solution and partly in suspension.
As described by Denton et�- (1933) , standards of excellence
for pastry are flakiness and tenderness.

Woerfel (1959) stated that

flakiness is promoted by having pieces of fat present at the time of
rolling.

They are flattened out and produce parallel lines of cleavage.

Water is imbibed by the flour not coated by fat and gluten develops
(Lowe, 1955) .

During baking, steam separates the layers.

Using a

sensory evaluation, Briant et al. (1954) found that size of fat parti
cles had no effect on flakiness.

Lowe et al. (1938) stated that flaki

ness and tenderness are antagonistic.

Thorough distribution of fat in

the flour resulted in tender pastry that was mealy rather than flaky. ·
Mathews and Dawson (1963) found tenderness and flakiness scores to be
negatively correlated (P

<

0. 01) .

Wafers that were tender were compact.

Pastry with a relatively large number of indistinct layers was con
sidered too flaky and that with relatively few thick layers not flaky
enough.
Tenderness is possibly a more important pastry quality than
flakiness, according to Denton et al. (1933) .

Lowe (1955) stated that

shortening power is affected by the nature, concentration and tempera
ture of the fat, by the other ingredients and their concentrations and
by the kind and amount of manipulation.
Breaking strength was not related to iodine number, free fatty
acids, melting point or congealing point (Hornstein et�-, 1943) .

6

Viscosity, surface tension and melting points of fats were found to
have little effect on shortening power (Platt an d Fleming, 1923).

A

fat that remained plastic during incorporation into the flour had
greater shortening power than either a liquid or solid fat.

Platt and

Fleming ( 1923) attributed considerable difference in shortening power
to orientation of oil molecules on the aqueous surface.

Carboxyl groups

and double bonds were attracted to the aqueous phase; therefore, unsat
urated molecules covered greater surface area than saturated molecules.
Surface area covered was less indicative of shortening power of commer
cial fats than of purified glycerides.

Plasticity in solid shortenings

affected shortening power more than did surface area covered.
In comparing three oils and three solid fats, Mathews and Dawson
( 1963) determined specific gravity, acid number, iodine number and melt
ing point.

Specific gravity and size of fat crystals were found to

affect shortening power.

High specific gravity of fats promoted tender

ness in pastry, but low specific gravity promoted tenderness in biscuits.
The beta prime crystals in hydrogenated shortening were associated with
greater shortening power than the large beta crystals of lard.
Fisher ( 1933) compared iodine number, congealing point and titer
with comparative shortening value.

Of these measurements, congealing

point was related to shortening value.

Lowe et al. ( 1938) found highly

significant negative correlations between breaking strength and iodine
number and between breaking strength and refractive index.
Breaking strength decreased with substitution of oleic acid for
lard (Lowe et�·, 1938).

The increased shortening power was attributed
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to added absorbability and increased ability to coat flour particles
caused by the presence of double bonds in oleic acid and the effect of
free fatty acids on gluten.
Using penetrability of undisturbed fats, Mathews and Dawson
( 1963) did not find penetrability to be related to shortening power.
Hornstein et al. ( 1943) measured penetrability of worked fats by cutting
them with a fine wire grating before measuring penetrability.

There was

no relationship between the consistencies of the undisturbed fats and
the worked fats; therefore, they concluded that it is impossible to judge
from the fat in the container the consistency of the fat during incorpo
ration into the dough.

Hornstein and coworkers described plasticity as

consistency or resistance to deformation and stated that penetrability
of the worked fat is probably a measure of plasticity.

Breaking strength

was negatively correlated with penetrability, highly significantly at
22•c and significantly at 18 and 26. 5 ° C.

Fats that became softest during

working had �he greatest shortening power.

A solid fat exhibits thixo

tropic behavior because it is a loose conglomeration of fine crystalline
needles retaining a relatively large amount of liquid glycerides by
capillarity.

Because of the nature of thixotropic materials, Hornstein

et�. ( 1943) attributed the consistency as well as the shortening power
of worked fat to the ratio of liquid to solid fat.
Liquid fat present depends on the melting points of the individual
glycerides and their component fatty acids.

Liquid glyceride content

should be proportional to the iodine number in a series of fats of essen
tially the same fatty acid composition.

As indicated previously,
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hydrogenation results in some elaidinization as well as some satura
tion.

The trans isomers have higher melting points than the cis

isomers; therefore, the proportion of liquid to solid would not be
indicated by the iodine number.
Lowe et�- ( 1938) theorized that with increased temperature of
ingredients, fats were more plastic and covered flour particles more
readily.

The area of flour coated by the fat was considered of primary

importance in determining shortening power.

Denton et al. ( 1933)

stated that warm fat had greater shortening power than cold fat because
it greased the flour more, interfering with absorption of water by the
gluten.
By increasing the amount of water in the formula, Swartz ( 1943)
got tougher pastry.

Lowe (1955) agreed that increased water resulted

in tougher pastry.
Swartz (1943) found that increased mixing time after the addition
of water had little effect on breaking strength if ingredients were at
room temperature.

At refrigerator temperature, breaking strength in

creased with increased mixing.

The influence of temperature on the

effect of mixing was attributed to the greater covering ability of the
lard at room temperature and thus decreased hydration. Harvey ( 1937)
reported that the amount, extent and method of mixing the water into
the fat and flour mixture had the greatest effect on tenderness.
Lowe et al. ( 1938) found that increasing the time of mixing the
flour and fat before adding water increased shortening power.

The

effect increased up to the point that fat could no longer coat more
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flour with continued mixing.

Increasing the time after addition of

water increased breaking strength.
Elaidinization
Elaidinized lipids have higher melting points than their cis
isomers.

Elaidinization can be used to change vegetable oil to a solid

fat (Cochran et al., 196 1) .

Information on the functional properties

of a commercially available elaidinized lipid was not found in a search
of the literature.
�ertram ( 1949) stated that elaidinized fats contain more solid
glycerides than most hydrogenated lipids at the same melting point;
therefore, the percent of liquid unsaturated oil is smaller.
Elaidinized lipids were found to have enhanced keeping quality
as compared with ordinary or hydrogenated oils and fats.

The elaido

configuration has a longer induction period and diminished rate.of
peroxide formation (Bertram, 1949) .

Ill.

EXPERIMENTAL

Preparation of Shortenings
Lard from a local packing company and elaidinized vegetable oil
from a commercial source 1 .were used in the preparation of four shorten
ings.

Elaidiniz�d lipid was substituted for lard at four levels:

40, 60 and 80 percent.

Each shortening, including the unsubstituted

lard, was mixed under nitrogen for
at speed one.

0,

10

min in a Hobart Mixer, Model N - 50,

Individual portions for each replication were stored

under nitrogen in glass jars at -20 ° C.
Analysis of Shortenings
Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared from each shortening by
refluxing in

1. 1

N hydrochloric acid-methanol for

held at approximately 72 ° C (Ostrander,

1968) .

1.

5 hr in a waterbath

These methylated samples

were used in gas-liquid and thin-layer chromatographic analyses.
Gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) was used for determination of the
fatty acid composition of the methylated lipids.

A Barber-Colman gas

chromatograph, Model 6 1C, with hydrogen flame detector and nitrogen car
rier gas was used.

Fifteen percent diethylene glycol succinate on 60 -

80 mesh acid washed Chromosorb
x 4 mm.

2

was packed in an aluminum column, 7 ft

Operating conditions were the following:
1

column temperature,

confectioner's hard coating butter, Durkee Famous Food.

2
Applied Science Laboratories, Inc.
10
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180 ° C; cell temperature, 227 ° C; flash heater temperature, 217 ° C; cell
voltage, 900 volts and gas pressure, 20 psi.

Peak "areas" were esti

mated by multiplying height by width at half-height.

Concentrations of

fatty acids were expressed as percentages of total peak area.

Chromato

graphic standards were used for identification.
GLC conditions did not separate cis and trans isomers.

Argenta

tion thin-layer chromatography (TLC) as described by Ostrander ( 1968)
was used for determination of proportion of trans monoenes.

A slurry

of Silica Gel G and 12.5 percent silver nitrate was used for coating the
thin layer plates.

After spotting with methyl esters, plates were de

veloped in a solution of 90 ml petroleum ether (b.p. 40-55 ° C) , 10 ml
diethyl ether and 0.25 ml glacial acetic acid.

For visualization of

spots, plates were sprayed with 50 percent sulfuric acid and charred.
Chromatograms were evaluated on a Photovolt Densitometer 425 with a
strip chart recorder.
fication of peaks.

Chromatographic standards were used for identi

Proportion of trans monoenes was calculated as per

cent of total area of peaks for cis and trans monoenes.
Physical Measurements� Shortenings
Consistency of the worked shortening was determined by a modifi
cation of the method of Hornstein et al. ( 1943) .

Each shortening was

forced through a 16 mesh sieve nine times. With a total force of 60.2
g exerted by the Precision Penetrometer cone for 5 seconds, the pene
trability of the shortenings was measured after the first, fifth and
ninth passages of the lipid through the sieve.
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The melting point was determined for each shortening by the
capillary tube method (AOCS, 1963) .
Preparation of Pastry Wafers
The pastry formula (Table 1) and procedure were adapted from
those of previous workers (Denton et�-, 1933; Fisher, 1933; Lowe
et�-, 1938; Ostrander, 1968; Swartz, 1943) .

Flour and salt were pre

weighed into paper bags for each replication and stored in a tightly
covered container until the morning of use.

The preweighed shortenings

were removed from freezer storage on the day preceding use.

All in

gredients and equipment were at room temperature during mixing.
Table 1.

In!redient

Pastry formula

Amount

Percent by Weight
of Flour

Flour, Soft-Wheat,
All-Purpose

76. 8 g

Shortening

32. 8 g

43

1. 8 g

2

Salt
Water, Distilled

25

ml

32

A Kitchen Aid Mixer, Model 3-C, was used at speed two for all mix
ing .

Flour and salt were blended for 30 sec.

the addition of the shortening.

The mixer was stopped for

Mixing was continued for 90 sec.

bowl and beater were scraped after each 30 sec of mixing.

The

Water then
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was added during the first 10 sec of a 60 sec mixing period.
and beater again were scraped after each 30 sec of mixing.

The bowl
The dough

was formed into a ball by hand and placed between tw� strips of waxed
paper in a frame for rolling.

The frame was formed of two metal cleats

3 . 4 mm thick and secured 12. 5 cm apart.

A template was used as a guide

in the cutting of 12 wafers, 6. 25 x 3. 75 cm each.

For prevention of

blistering, wafers were pierced in each half with a stainless steel
scorer, 2. 5 x 3. 3 cm, with 48 blades.

The upper strip of waxed paper

was removed and the wafers on the lower strip of waxed paper were in
verted onto an aluminum baking sheet.

The second strip of waxed paper

was removed and the wafers were pierced again.

The wafers were baked

8. 5 min in a rotary hearth oven at 425 ° F and allowed to cool at room
temperature.
Physical Measurements� Wafers
Breaking strength of individual wafers was determined with a
Bailey Shortometer 90 min after baking.

Relative breaking strengths

were calculated as percents of the values for wafers containing unsub
stituted shortening (Davis, 1921) .
Index to flakiness was determined essentially according to the
method described by Griswold ( 1962) .

The height of a stack of four

wafers was measured with a vernier caliper.

The presence of air spaces

between flakes causes a stack of relatively flaky wafers to be thicker
than a stack of less flaky wafers; therefore, higher values indicate
greater flakiness.

For each lot three stacks were measured.
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An index to shrinkage was determined by a comparison of the area
covered by the baked wafers with the area of the wafers when cut.

With

individual wafers as templates, pieces of aluminum foil were cut; these
were cleaned with solvent and weighed on an analytical balance.

Weights

of th� pieces of aluminum foil were considered to represent the areas
of the wafers.

The index value was calculated as the ratio of the

weight of the foi l replica of the baked wafer to the weight of the
foil cut according to the template used for the wafers.

The four pieces

of foil representing the baked wafers in each stack used in the index
to f lakiness measurement were weighed together, as were four pieces
representing the unbaked wafers.
Sensory Evaluation of Wafers
After two training sessions, six judges scored wafers prepared
from the four shortenings in each replication.

Descriptive terms for

f lavor, tenderness and flakiness were checked on the score card (Figure
1, Appendix) .

Numerical values were later substituted for descriptive

words and mean scores were calculated.
Estimation of Oxidation in Baked Wafers
A thiobarbituric acid

(TBA)

deterioration of the baked wafers.

test was used to estimate oxidative
TBA forms colored complexes wi th

the aldehydes formed in oxidative deterioration of fatty acids.

The

colored complexes can be measured quantitatively as absorbance in a spec
trophotometer. The TBA test was carried out as described by Tarladgis

et

!2:·
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( 1964) except that the time for color development was increased

from 15 to 17. 5 hr.
Approximately 25 g of baked wafers from each lot were crumbled
into beakers, loosely covered with tissue and stored at room tempera
ture for 5 days.

In a Waring Blender, 19 g of wafer material were

blended for one min with 50 ml distilled water.

The slurry was fil

tered through a Buchner funnel (Whatman No. 5 filter paper) and brought
to volume with distilled water in a 100 ml volumetric flask.

Five ml

portions of filtrate were combined with 5 ml portions of 0.02 M TBA
solution in conical centrifuge tubes and mixed.
prepared freshly for each replication.

The TBA solution was

The tubes were stoppered and

allowed to stand at room temperature for 17.5 hr for color development.
The colored solutions were transferred to cuvettes and absorbance was
measured at 532 mp in a Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer, standardized
against a blank of distilled water and TBA solution.

The test was

carried out in triplicate.
Results were expressed as a "TBA number" which is mg malonalde
hyde per 1, 000 g of sample (Sinnhuber and Yu, 1958) .

For the water

extraction method used here, the TBA number is calculated by multiply

ing absorbance by the constant 3.38 x 10-8 (Tarladgis et al., 1960,
1964) .

Tarladgis et al. ( 1964) found that absorbance maxima of the

colored solutions followed Beer's law over the entire range of concen

trations from 1 x 10-9 to 1 x 10-8 moles malonaldehyde.
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Statistical Analysis
The Friedman two-way analysis of variance by ranks as described
by Siegel ( 1956) was applied to each physical, chemical and sensory
evaluation.

The data were cast in a two-way table with N rows (N =

eight replications) and k columns (k = four levels of substitution) .
Data were ranked in each row from one to four and the ranks in eath ·
co 1umn were totaled.
With df = k - 1,

. .
2
To make th e test, th e statistic, Xr

.
is co mputedl
.

xr2 is distributed approximately as chi square. If the

values being measured are independent of conditions (i. e. different
levels of substitution) , one would expect the ranks to appear randomly
in all columns and the rank totals would be similar.

If the values are

dependent on conditions, a rank would tend to fall in the same column
each replication and the rank totals would be different.

With eight

replications and each variation ranked in the same order each time, the
rank totals would differ by eight units.

The

xr 2 indicates signifi

cance, but the location of significance is determined by the rank totals.

1 2
Xr

12
Nk (k+l)

k

(R . )
J
L
j=l

2

-3N (k+l)

N = number of rows
k = number of columns
R·J = sum of ranks in the J.th column.

IV.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Properties of Shortenings
Composition of lipids.
given in Table 2.

Composition of the four shortenings is

Because the lard had oleic acid as a major component

(about 50 percent) , substitution of elaidinized lipid, which contained
about 18 percent oleic and 48 percent elaidic acid, did not change the
level of monoene drastically as compared with the large range (0-56
percent) of trans monoene.
Table 3 shows penetrability and melting

Physical measurements.
points of the four shortenings.

Penetrability decreased with increas

ing level of substitution of elaidinized lipid for lard and tended to
increase with some manipulation.

It was observed that plasticity in

creased in all shortenings during one passage through the sieve.

Be

cause of the kind of storage containers, it was impossible to measure
penetrability of the undisturbed shortenings.

The melting point of the

unsubstituted lipid was higher than those of the three substituted
lipids, which were similar.

Some difficulty was experienced in the

melting point determinations because melting points were not sharply
defined, probably a result of heterogeneity of the lipids.
Physical Measurements on Wafers
Breaking strength.

Breaking strength values of wafers from the

four shortenings are shown in Table 4.
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The breaking strength values

Tab le 2.

Sub stitution Level of
Elaidinized Lipid, %

Cl4:0

Composition of shortenings, percent

Cl6:0

Fatty Acids 2
Cl6:1
C18:0

C18:1

C18:2

Total
Monoene

Transb
Monoene

0

2.4

24. 3

1. 3

11.4

49.8

11. 8

51. 1

0

40

1. 2

22. 8

1. 2

12. 6

55.6

6. 7

56. 8

22

60

1.0

20. 8

0.4

13. 9

59. 8

3. 9

60. 2

36

80

0.6

19. 7

trace

14.4

63.4

1. 8

63. 4

56

a
b

Trace of Cl2 in all samples.

Numb er of carb ons:numb er of doub le

b onds.

Percent of total monoenes.

.....

00
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Table 3.

Penetrability and melting points of shortenings

Substitution Level of
Elaidinized Lipid, %

1

Penetrability,
mm in 5 sec
5

9a

Melting
Point, oc

0

1 10

1 19

124

46

40

83

79

79

38

60

52

54

54

40

80

15

22

22

38

aNumber of passages through the sieve.
Table 4.

Replication

a
Breaking strengths of wafers, grams

0

Substitution Level of Elaidinized Lipid, %
40

60

80

1

140

3 16

296

380

2

202

376

333

334

3

226

344

46 1

462

4

14 1

294

415

168

5

250

4 10

460

390

6

13 3

2 17

4 12

279

7

1 10

2 18

370

403

8

84

245

338

388

16 1

302

386

350

8

21

26

25

Mean
Rank Total

aEach value is average for 12 wafers.
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of wafers from the shortening of zero level of substitution were lower
(P< 0. 0 1) than those from the other levels.

The wafers from the

shortenings of 40, 60 and 80 percent substitution did not differ con
sistently in breaking strength values.

Statistical analysis of values

for relative breaking strength (Table 1 1, Appendix) gave the same re
sults.
In Ostrander's ( 1968) study of elaidinized lipids in pastry,
the elaidinized lipids had higher melting points than did the lipids
for which they were substituted; therefore, the melting points of the
shortenings increased as the level of substitution increased.

The in

crease in breaking strength that she found with increased level of sub
stitution could have been related to the configuration of the double
bond either directly or indirectly through the effect of elaidinization
on melting point.

In the present study,' all shortenings containing

elaidinized lipid resulted in wafers having higher breaking strengths
than those from unsubstituted shortening.

All shortenings containing

elaidinized lipid also had lower melting points than the unsubstituted
shortening.

The effect of elaidinization on breaking strength then

did not involve a reduction in covering power resulting from increased
melting point.
Consistency of the shortenings used in the present study appears
to have been important.

Of the shortenings studied by Hornstein et al.

( 1943), those that became softest during working had the greatest
shortening power.

In the present study both the lard and the shorten-

. ing with the highest level of substitution of elaidinized lipid

21

increased in softness with working but the latter remained a relatively
hard shortening as compared with the lard.

This difference in con

sistency and therefore in covering power of the shortening would affect
the extent of hydration of the gluten and thus the breaking strength.
Evidence that hydration of the gluten was relatively low in the doughs
made with the unsubstituted lard was seen in the doughs themselves.
Doughs containing unsubstituted lard were sticky as compared with those
containing elaidiniz ed lipid, which became increasingly stiff as the
level of substitution increased.
Flakiness.

Table 5 shows index to flakiness values for wafers

prepared with the four shortenings.

Wafers prepared with shortening

substituted at the 40 percent level were most flaky (P <. 0. 0 1), as in
dicated by the highest index to flakiness.

The wafers prepared from

shortenings substituted at the 60 percent level had lower values than
the wafers prepared from the shortening substituted at the 80 percent
level (P

<

0. 0 1).

Shrinkage.
6.

Values for index to shrinkage are shown in Table

Wafers from the shortenings of 40 and 60 percent levels of substi

tution shrank more than those from the shortening substituted at the
0 and 80 percent levels (P<. 0. 01).
before and during baking.
shrinkage.

Shrinkage appeared to occur both

The elasticity of the gluten contributes to

In the wafers prepared with the unsubstituted shortening,

the shortening effectively interfered with gluten development, as

22

Table 5.

..

'Replication

Index to fl a kiness of wafersa

Substitution Level of E laidinized Lipid, %
0
40
80
60

1

2. 14

2. 34

2.0 1

1. 99

2

2. 14

2. ,26

1. 96

1. 7 1

3

2. 2 1

2. 26

2. 16

2. 16

4

2. 06

2. 24

2. 19

1. 63

5

2. 34

2. 44

2. 38

1. 75

6

1. 99

2. 3 1

2. 25

1. 72

7

2. 1 1

2. 18

2. 25

2. 14

8

1. 99

2. 43

2. 53

2. 04

Me a n

2. 12

2. 3 1

2. 22

1.89

17

30

22

11

Rank Tot a l
a

Each v a lue is average height in cm for three stacks of four
wafers e a ch.
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Table 6.

Replication

0

Index to s hrinkage of wafers 8

Substitution Level of E laidinized Lipid, %
40
80
60

1

0. 8972

0.80 01

0. 8574

0. 8308

2

0.8638

0.7914

0.8454

0.8774

3

0. 8344

0.7588

0. 7567

0.8150

4

0. 9161

0.7478

0.7612

0. 8855

5

0. 820 6

0 .7627

0. 7759

0 . 8848

6

0.8933

0. 8010

0. 7471

0 .8963

7

0. 8995

0. 8506

0.7905

0. 8067

8

0. 9240

0. 7933

0.7354

0.8197

0.8811

0.7882

0.7837

0. 8520

29

13

13

25

Mean
Rank Total

8

Ratio of average weight of fo il patterns for 12 wafers to the
average weight of 12 foil patterns representing original size.
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evident in breaking strength va lues (Table 4, page 19) .

Breaking

strength and shrinkage data (Tab les 4 and 6) for the individua l rep li
cations, as we l l as for the means, suggest that low breaking strength
was associated with a low degree of shrinkage (high va lues for index
to shrinkage) for the 0, 40 and 60 percent leve ls of substitution.
The samples made from shortening of the 80 percent level of substitu
tion showed rather low shrinkage a lthough the breaking strength was
high as compared with that of the samples from unsubstituted shorten
ing.

This apparent discrepancy may be re lated to the previous ly men

tioned differences in dough consistency; lack of dough cohesiveness
may have contributed to re latively low shrinkage.
Flavor.

F lavor scores for wafers prepared with the four shorten

ings are shown in Table 7.

No consistent differences were detected.

The relative ly strong f lavor of the lard cou ld have masked any differ
ences attributable to the level of elaidinized lipid.
Tenderness.

Judges indicated that wafers prepared from the un

substituted shortening were most tender (P < 0.0 1) (Table 8).

Wafers

from the shortening substituted at the 40 percent level were less
tender (P� 0. 01) than those from the unsubstituted shortening.

Wafers

from the shortenings substituted at the 60 and 80 percent leve ls were

judged least tender (P < 0. 01) .

Judges' scores for tenderness (Tab le 8) were in agreement with
breaking strength va lues (Table 4, page 19) .

Tenderness scores indi

cated greater differences among the four groups of wafers than did
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Table 7.

Flavor scores of wafers a

Substitution Level of Elaidinized Lipid,
80
40
60

Replication

0

1

2. 0

2. 8

3. 7

4.3

2

3.0

2. 1

2. 1

3. 1

3

3.1

2.3

3. 1

2. 8

4

1. 8

1. 7

2.3

4. 0

5

3. 1

2. 5

2. 8

3. 0

6

3. 1

2. 5

3. 1

3. 3

7

3.1

3.0

3. 1

2. 7

8

3. 5

3.0

2. 3

2. 3

Mean

2. 8

2. 5

2. 8

3. 2

23. 0

12.5

21. 0

23. 5

Rank Total

a
Average of six judges' scores in each replication. Excess
ively rich, 5; slightly fatty, 4; natural, rich, well-balanced, 3;
slightly rich, 2; lean, flat, 1.
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a

Table 8. Sensory tenderness scores of waf ers

Substitution Level of Elaidinized Lipid, %
40
60
80

Replication

0

1

4.0

2. 8

2. 5

1.5

2

3. 3

2.0

2.0

2.5

3

3. 8

2.8

1.8

1.3

4

3.7

2. 5

1. 7

2. 7

5

3. 5

2. 3

1.5

1.5

6

4. 0

3.1

1.7

1. 3

7

2.1

4.1

1. 5

3.1

8

3. 1

3. 0

2. 1

2.8

Mean

3.4

2.8

1. 8

2.1

30.0

22. 5

12. 0

15.5

Ra nk Total

aAverage of six judges' scores in each replica tion. Crumbly, 5;
slightly crumbly, 4; tender, 3; slightly tough or f irm, 2; very tough
or firm, 1.
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breaking strength values, which were not consistently different for
the wafers prepared from the shortenings substituted at the 60 and 80
percent levels.

Tenderness scores indicated a difference between

these two groups of wafers.

This difference in results between ten

derness scores and breaking strength values could be attributed to
inherent differences in the evaluation methods.
the force required to break a wafer.

Breaking strength is

The tenderness score was based

on a comparison of the wafers with a series of descriptive terms.
Judges could be influenced by other factors, such as flakiness, flavor
or surface appearance, in assigning the description.
Flakiness .

Table 9 shows judges' scores for flakiness.

The

wafers prepared from shortenings substituted at th e Oand 40 percent
levels had many thin layers.

Those from the shortenings of 60 and 80

percent substitution had thick and thin layers (P< 0.05) .

Interpre

tation in terms of extent of flakiness is not possible with the flaki
ness scores because of the descriptive terms used in the scoring device
(Figure 1, Appendix) .
Oxidation in Wafers
TBA numbers for wafers prepared from the four shortenings are
shown in Table 10.

Mean TBA numbers indicated decreasing oxidation with

increasing level of substitution, but differences among the substituted
shortenings were not indicated by statistical analysis.

The wafers from

the unsubstituted shortening consistently had higher TBA numbers than
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Table 9.

R eplication

Sensory fl a kiness scores of wafersa

Substitution Level of Elaidinized Lipid, %
0
40
80
60

1

4. 1

3. 5

2. 3

2. 1

2

3. 3

3. 7

3. 0

2. 1

3

3. 8

3. 7

2. 1

2. 5

4

3. 8

3. 3

3. 0

2. 5.

5

3. 1

3. 5

1. 7

3. 5

6

3. 1

3. 8

2. 7

3.7

7

2. 1

2. 8

2. 3

3. 3

8

2. 5

2. 7

2. 3

2. 3

Mean

3. 2

3. 4

2. 4

2. 8

23. 0

27. 5

12. 5

17. 0

Rank Tot a l

aAver a ge of six judges' scores in each replic a tion. Comp a ct,
too firm, 5; indistinct layers, 4; thin l a yers, 3; thick a nd thin
l a yers, 2; thick layers, 1.
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Table 10. · TBA numbers of wafers

Replication

0

a

Substitution Level of Elaidinized Lipid, %'
80
60
40

1

4.90

1. 69

3.24

0. 64

2

2.20

0.41

0.41

2.33

3

2.60

1. 72

0. 64

2.37

4

3.3 8

2.70

1. 93

1. 01

5

3.38

2.70

0.67

0.95

6

2. 84

2.13

2. 60

0. 91

7

2.67

1.3 8

0.8 8

1.42

8

2.67

2.10

1.89

1.15

3.08

1.85

1.53

1.53

Mean
Rank Total

31.0

18.5

aMg x 10 8 malonaldehyde per 1000 g s a mple.
average of three determinations.

14.5

Each value is

16. 0
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those from the three substituted shortenings (P< 0. 0 1) .

This is in

agreement with the statement by Bertram ( 1949) that trans isomers are
more resistant to oxidation than cis isomers.
Effect of Substituting Elaidinized Lipid for Lard
Breaking strength values increased and judges' scores for tender
ness decreased with level of substitution until the consistency of the
shortening caused crumbling of the dough (Table 4, page 19; Table 8,
page 26) .

At the 40 percent level of substitution, wafers still were

scored as tender. Wafers from shortening substituted at the 40 percent
level also had the highest index to flakiness.

TBA numbers for wafers

from shortenings substituted at the 40 percent level were appreciably
lower than those from the unsubstituted lard (Table 10) .

The results

suggest that the use of moderate levels of elaidinized lipid might
enhance keeping quality of a high-fat baked product without undue
damage to its other properties.

V.

SUMMARY

Shortening power and related properties of lard as affected by
substitution of elaidinized lipid were investigated.

Pastry wafers

were prepared with shortenings of 0, 40, 60 and 80 percent levels of
substitution of elaidinized lipid for lard.

The shortenings were

analyzed by gas-liquid and thin-layer chromatography.

Penetrability

of the worked fats and melting points were determined.

Breaking

strength of the wafers was measured on a Bailey Shortometer and indexes
to flakiness and shrinkage were determined.
tenderness, flakiness and flavor.
with a thiobarbituric acid

(TBA)

Judges scored wafers for

Extent of oxidation was estimated
test .

The major component of the four shortenings was Cl8: l fatty acid,
ranging in concentration from 5 1. 1 to 63 . 4 percent.
of trans monoene ranged from Oto 56 percent.

The concentration

Penetrability of shorten

ing increased with level of substitution of elaidinized lipid and tended
to increase with the extent of working of the fat.

Wafers from the un

substituted shortening had lower breaking strength values than those
from the substituted shortenings.

Judges scored wafers from the unsub

stituted shortening as most tender but also considered those from the
first increment of elaidinized lipid to be tender. Wafers from shorten
ing substituted at the 40 percent level were most flaky as indicated by
index to flakiness values.

Most shrinkage occurred in wafers of short

enings substituted at the 40 and 60 percent levels.
31

Judges did not

32

detect any effect on flav or.

TBA numbers indicated that wafers pre

pared with unsubstituted shortening were more susceptible to oxidative
deterioration tha n those containing elaidinized lipid.
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APP ENDIX

APPENDIX

Tab le 1 1 .

Re lat ive b r e a k ing s t r engths of wa f e rs

a

S ub s t itut ion Leve l of E l a id in iz ed L ip id , %

Rep l ic a t ion

0

40

60

80

1

100

22 6

211

271

2

100

186

1 65

1 65

3

100

152

2 04

204

4

100

20 8

2 94

1 19

5

100

1 64

1 84

15 6

6

100

1 63

3 10

2 10

7

10 0

198

336

366

8

100

2 92

40 2

4 62

100

199

2 63

2 44

8

21

26

25

Me a n
Ra nk Tot a 1
a

Ca l cu l a ted � s percent of v a lue for wa f e r s cont a in ing uns ubs t ituted s horten ing in e a ch r ep l ica t ion .
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Ins truc t ions :

P l ace check ma rk a f ter the appropriate d e s c r ipt ion f or
ea ch s am p l e .

Chara cteris t ic

A

Fl avor
Ex ce s s ive ly rich
S l ight ly f a t ty
Na tura l , r ich , we l l-ba lanced
S l ight ly r ich
Le an , f l at
Tendernes s
Crumbly
S l ight ly cr'l.lllb ly

S ample

C

( 4)

( 3)
(2)

( 1)

( 5)
(4)

Tender

S l ightly tough or f irm
Very tough or f irm
F l a kines s
Compact , too f i rm
Ind is t inc t la yers
Th in l a yers
Th ick and thin lay e rs
Thick layers

Figure 1 .
ma rks .

B

( 3)

(2)
( 1)

( 5)
(4)
( 3)
(2)
( 1)

S core c a rd for pa s t ry .

aA f t e r j udging , numerica l va lues were s ubst itu ted f o r ch eck

D

39

Tab le 12 .

x r2 values for tests mad e on w a f ers

Test

x r2

a

B rea king S trength

15 . 46

Rela tive Brea king S trength

15 . 46

I nd ex to F la kiness

14 . 00

I nd ex to S hrinkage

15. 67

F la vor S core

1 . 35

S ensory Tend erness Score

14. 7 5

S ensory Flaki ness S core

8. 95

TBA Numb er

P

<

13 . 2 4

aCrit ica 1 values o f chi sq uare (S iege1, 195 6) . X r2 � 11 . 34,
o . o 1. x r2 � 7.82 , P < o . 0 5 .
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